DNA taxonomy, cryptic speciation and diversification of the Neotropical-African liverwort, Marchesinia brachiata (Lejeuneaceae, Porellales).
The Neotropical-African liverwort Marchesinia brachiata has long been regarded as a polymorphic species. This hypothesis is examined using a dataset including sequences of the nuclear internal transcribed spacer region and the plastidic trnL-trnF region of 39 Marchesinia accessions. Maximum parsimony, maximum likelihood and Bayesian analyses indicate that Marchesinia robusta is nested within M. brachiata s.l. The molecular topologies support at least three partly sympatric biological species within M. brachiata s.l., the Neotropical M. bongardiana and M. languida, and the Neotropical-African M. brachiata s.s. These species are incompletely separated by subtle differences in underleaf shape and leaf dentation. Long branches within M. brachiata s.s. suggest ongoing speciation processes that are not yet reflected in distinguishable morphological variation. Divergence time estimates based on nrITS sequence variation and the liverwort fossil record indicate an establishment of the species M. bongardiana, M. brachiata, M. languida, M. madagassa, and M. robusta in the Late Oligocene and Miocene. The intraspecific diversity shows distinctive patterns with evidence for constant accumulation of genetic diversity in M. robusta and M. brachiata whereas M. bongardiana and M. languida likely went through a recent extinction or expansion process as indicated by the bottleneck pattern of genetic diversity. The tropical American-African disjunction of M. brachiata is the result of dispersal rather than Western Gondwanan vicariance.